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TI-IE GARRISO~ ·PLAYERS 
Standard Of Previous 

Maintained If Not 
Production 
Excelled 

"THE SACRED FJ,AME" 
(By Al.EC M. ilAllDIE) 

Last night at the King George's Hull, The ll lls -
s ions to Seamen, 'l'he Garrison Players mainta ined, if 
not excelled, the standard of their prev ious produc-
t.ion. But whnt a was te of ta lent on n 1Jlay that 
surely containij more cliches, long-winded outpour-
ings and cmbarrnssing emotional moments than any 
reputable 1>laywright ought to Include outs ide a 
parody. 

Tho ibcme was simple and hos 
been treated succcssfuUy bcloru 
and could be agoln, buL Somer-
ocL Maugham d.roggcd oul tho 

tiCriot. 

~

bolo unmvclling to an In-
- ~ innle and tiring length. I\ l• 

o the oredlt ot ihe cast bbat the 
hird Act was reccivcdl s.o at-

tentlvcly by the audience. They 
1 deserve all possible sympathy 

Althou p.h only or, IM8C for 
the f\rst Act, ltm Vcrgcn gnvc n 
very nccotnpllshcd ond scnslllvc 
lnlcrprcl.nllon or the Invalid. 
He sugcesle~ the choroctcr ot 
one who hates hi• bath-chair 
~~nu10:,c1e:1llthr! e:1:!~ 

tor having to ulte,· such lines 
and doing S-0 ,Yitl1 such COil• 
vict.ion. 

wp,; one or the embarrassing 
moments; ho acted too well for 
the 'j"'ipt, 

The story concerns a'l1 in-
valided huspand, confl.ned to his 
bath-chair, with an aU1iactive 
young wite sacrificing herselt 
\\Olllngly to him. But she 'has 
a lready falleh in love with h er 
brother-in-law . Also in the 
hcuse are his moth-er and 1his 
very brisk Nurse. 

Bet ween the First and Second 
Acts Husband dies, apparently 
naturally, but Nurse has other 
ideas; the bottle of pills is 
empty, and was outside the 
reach of the dead man. Murder! 
And the loyal wife, rather more 
involved with her brother-in-
law than we at first realised, 
was the last person to see her 
husband. With two Acts to fill 
out news travels slowly and 
Nurse grows more and more 
hysterical; her jealousy of the 
Wife and her long suppressed 
ideal love of husband all burst 

1:-,-out. Sh~ eventually makes the 
accusa Uon. wtte-i.S". the-mur 
derer! "The Sacred Flame" is 
not a "who ... dun-it" and so the 
gradual. and how gradual re-
velation of the emotions of the 
leading characters has to occupy 
tar too much tinle, space and 
repetition of words. With a 
plentiful supply of paper tissues 
the final moments can be sur-
vived. 

The Cast wovked very hard 
and enthusiastically, and the 
blend of some very attractive 
clear voices helped to submerge 
the ,banality of much of the 

As the Doctor, Brian Slevin 
gave a natural easy per!onn-
auce as a country-squire-type 
practitioner. He had confidence 
and is a personality on th~ 
stage-even during loni periods 
when he has nothing to say. 
EdwardJ Swinley as the retired 
Major of the Indian Police 
seemed to grow into his part 
and became more authoritative 
as the play evolved. He was 
particularly careful in his more 
inquisitorial parts, and it was 
not his fault that he hadJ to 
advise a young girl to go and 
shoot herself. Roger Needell 
as the lover or his brother's 
·w ife ambled his way through; 
·rather like a possible tea plan-
ter, but not too much like an 
English country gentleman. 

Betty Roberts had a most 
difficult task as 'the Nurse and 
she tackled the part with great 
enih'usiasm. Unfortunately the 
::i~~Q~.~i:,~~ 'hii~eswi;~ 
crucial · moments, but Miss 
Roberts survived and never l 
quite made us dislike her 
0 merit" and "virtue.0 

The Nurse, Mother and Wire 
had to carry the main burden 
of the play and they all did so 
with some depth of emotion and 
feeling, ' 

Janet Tomblin gave a placi 
sincere inteiwretetion o! tlf 
doting bub• enlightened l',fot h~ 
I think the part demands a 'mor" 
gantle figure, more quietI:,e 

obviously affec-
tionate. Some of her move-
ments were contrived, but, 
again, she too managed to put 
over her final words. 

Her performance was -matched 
by June Hanby as the Wife. 
Thls was a fearful part that 
demanded much courage to 
utter rome of the emotional trite 
sayings that were required. 
Miss Hanby kept her position on 
the stage, ancL gave a v.ery c~n ... 
trolled performance. Her stn• 
ceriiy and the emotion that she 
was trying to hide and he> 
loyalty to a husband that she no 
longer loved were all expressed 
with some artistry. An ex-
hausting performance for any 
actress. · 

Nancy O'Connell showed 
much of her usual skill as 
Producer. It was a dlsciplined, 
clean production played on a 
clear stage. Some of ihe move-
ments were awkward, particu-. 
larly in the last Act when the 

continuous ruuning around the 
cbalrs as though we were wit-
nessine a form ot musical 
Cbaln, was unfortunate. 

Aa a successtu l tour-de-force 
for Cast and Producer "The 
""Sacred Flame" should be seen. 
A very blgh standard is 
1-died. 
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